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Sh. saurav Ioshi
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Urban Homes-2, Sector'86, Gurgaon-
122004

Yersus

M/s Itevital Reality Private Limited
Regd. officer 1114, 11'h oor,
llemkunr Chamber, 89, Nehru Place,
New Delhi I10019

CORAIVI:

ShriVijay Xumar Coyal

APPEARANC[:

Sh llimanshu Gautam (Advocate)

sh. lih jrgu l)hami (AdvocateJ

ORDER

'lhe present complaint has bee. filed by the complainant/.rllotlce und.r

Scction 31 of thc Real Estate 0legulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in

shorr, the Act) read with rule 29 oithe Haryana Real Estatc IRcgulation rnd

Dcvclopment) llules, 2017 lin short, the Rules) for violation ol secnon

I I (4)(aJ oithe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promot.r slra I

bc rcsponsiblc lor all obligations, responsibilities and functions Lrndff llr.
provisron olthcA.t or the rulesand regulations made thcrc under or to thr

alloucc as perthe agreement for sale cxccuted intcr sc.

Complainant

t.

Dat. otlilin€ comDl.int:
[irstd.teolheari g:
Date ofdeeision :
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unit and proiect related details

i Location ofthe proiect Sectors 79, Curugram

The particulars of the proje4 the details of sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainanf date ofproposed handing over the possession and

delay period, ifany, have been deta,led in the lollowing tabular form:

1.

2.

3. Nitureolthetroiect

D ICP license no. and validity i 163 0l 2014 darcd 12.09.2014
vald up to 1l.o9.2olq
764 0f 2074 dated 12.09.2014

a

t.

11.

Unit area admeasuring

Yc!! q!!e 1Lq9?01e

valid utlqq101.2020

complaiDt))

Tower-4 and 1Zri floor
[As per page no. 14
complaintJ

473 sq. ft. (Carpet Areal

73 sq. ft. Balcony Area
(As per pag€ no. l4

108 of 2017 dared 24-05-2017

R034T401207/ #Ilat 1207,

19.09.2015

[As per page tl

04.t2.20159.

l0 3.i PO.SSESSIOIV

subtect ta lorce Ma)eunl
cinumstances, inteNenron al
Stotutory Authotities, recetqt ol
occlporion certilcate ond Allouee/
Buyer having timel! conplied wnh ull

\ its oblisotions, tqrdaugs or

(As per flat
asreementl

v
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Payment Plan

Date ol approval of building

documentotion, os prcscribed b!
develaper ond nat being in deloult
under any ponhereofon.l Flot Buyeit
Agreement, including brt not linlted
to the tinely poyment ol instollnents
ol the other choryes os Per the
poynent plon, stonp dur! ond
registrotion chorges, ahe developer
proposes to ofre. Possesston ol the
sold flot to the olottee/btyer
wlthin o pe od ol4 yedrs from the
dore ol apprcvol ol the building
plans or gQnt oJ envircnnehr
cleara n.e, wh ic h eter i s I o te r

E"rd*, N" oll,, dr,,l

(As

79,24,500 /-

Environment Clearance 22.0t.2076

(As per pase
complai!1

As per p4gq?49f the rcplv)

lNot€: - the due date otPn<session

clearance-beins later(2 2.0 1 .2 0 t 6)l

15

t2-

1?.
14.

Rs.19,94,26s /-
(As per statement
received on Page no.30 of th.
Lqr']1]lq,ntl

79-t2.2074
(As per information providcd by

planninC branchl

t-
17. Due date ofpossession 22.01-2020

can be calculated by rh. 1 )udr\
from the date of.nvironmcnt

olll

1 r Total Sal. Consideration



3. lhat thc complainant on 20.12.2014 booked a residential nat admcasuring

473 sq. ii. in the project named "Supertech Basera" situated in sccto.79.

CLrrugram. Draw for the allotment of the units in the said project was

conduct.d on 04.09.2015 and according to the result of lhe draw thc

complainant was allotted a flat b€aring no. R034T401207/ $Flat 1207 rn

'Ihat an undue delay by the respondent in offering the possession to thc

complainant caused great monetary loss to the complainant in tcrms of thr

intcrest payable on the paid up amount.

4. I'hat the flat buyer's agreement was executed between the p.flies oh

04 I2 2015 wherein as per clause 3.1, the developer should olter posscssnrn

of unilt!ithin 4 years irom the date oicommencement of the prciect r c., !h.

datc of approval of building plan or grant of environmenlnl clearirn.e.

whichever is later. Environmental clearance was granted on 21.01.2015.rtd

hcncc posscssion was to be offered on 22.01.2020.

5.'lhat outolthe total costof the said unitasum of Rs.l9,94,265l i.e.,.rlmon

100% oi thc total consideration amount has already bccn paid by thc

conrplainant till 20.09.2018, but the construction of the flat is shll

incomplete. Evcn the tower contaiDing the flat has not been constnrcled Jret

and thc.c is no hope oaoffering the possession even after a dclay ol aLnrosl J

*HARERA
&eunuennm
B. Fa(tsof the(omplainti

'l'hat despite rcpeated calls, meetings and emails sent to the respondents, no

dclinite commitment was shown aor timely offering the Possession of thc

said flat and no appropriate action was taken to address the conce.ns and

gricvances of thc complainant. Thus, the complainants lon therr farth in thc

respondent and no longer want to continue with this pro)ect as he has nol

7
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ached the BBA

seekingretund

li

H

GU

1)ircct thc respondent

Rs.19,94,26sl- paid by

prcscribed rat. on the

1)irect thc respondent to

Complaint No blla oi20ZZ

on him. Thus, the comPlainant

money alongwith the interest.

C. Reliefsousht by the complainant:

U. Ihe complainant has soueht iollowing reliefts):

company to refund the enti.e amount of

the complainant along with interest at the

paid amount from the date of payment till

pay the litigation cost of Rs 1.00,000/-

D. Rcplyby the respondent:

9. 'lhc rcspond ent contested the complaint on the following gro unds:

a'l hat at the vcry outset, the complaint nled by the complainant is no1

maiDtainablc in the present form and is filed on the false and irivolous

grounds.The b:re read ing of the com plaint does not disclosc anv causc

01 action in favor or the complainant and the present complaint h'rs

bcen filed with malafide intention to blackma,l the respond'nt with

this frivolous complaint.

b. It is submitted that in view Dt rhe force nojeure clause, it is clear rhat

lhe occurrence of delay in case oi delay beyond thc control of th'

respond.nt, in.luding but not limited to th. dispute wlth lhc

connruction agencies employed by th. respondent for 
'omPletron 

or

the project is not a delay on account of the respondent for conr etron

c lhat with r.spect to the present agreement, the timc snpulared Ior

dehvering the Possession of the unit was on or beiore 4 yenrs atier

ob!aining the requisite approval ofthe building plans or cnvironnrental

( l.rrancc. whichever is later. It is a known lact that the delivery of a



S- eunuennur E",d,t, -.-rt ""l!,
dynamic process rnd heavrly dependenr "n varrou\

circumstances and contingencies. ln the preseni case also, the

rcspondent had endeavored to deliver the propeily wrthin thc

sripulated time but for reasons stated in the present reply could not

conrplete the same.

d. lha! it is submitted that the project 'Basera" js registcred undcr drc

Ilaryana Real Estate Rcgulatory Authority vide .egislralion certificate

no. 108 oi 2017 dated 24.08.2017. Ihe Authority had isslred thc sa'd

cc(ificate which is valid for a period commencinB liom 24.0U 2017 to

i11.01.2020. The respondent has alreadyapplied for du. exrension

c I hal it is pertinent to reiierate that the possession oithe said pre ls.s

lvas proposed to be delivered by the respondent to thc apartnrent

allorlee by 22.01.2020 subject to Force Majeure condrtions 'lh.

rcspondent and its officials ar€ trying to complete the said prolcct.rs

soon as possible and th ere is no malafide intention of the respondent lo

gct thc delivery of project, delayed, to the allottees. It is also p.rtinent

(o mcntion here that due to orders also passed by the llnvironnr.nl

Pollution (ltevention & Control) Authority, the constructron was / h:'s

bc.n stopped for a considerable penod day due to high risc in pol!utron

in l)elhiNClt

i. lhat it is pertinent to mention here that when thc Parties h.rvc

contracted and limited their liabilities, they are bound by thc s!me. .tnd

reliefbeyond the same could not be granted.

B. I;urther, compounding all these extraneous considerations, thc Hon'hlc

Supreme Court vide order dated 04.11.2019, imposed a blanket slav on

all construction activity in the Delhi' NCR region lt would bc appotrl'

to note that thc l{ues'proiect olthe respondentwas under the anrbit ol

rh" ,lay ordcr d,d dccordrngl!. Ihere wrs netl rn no i'r'!lr.r r'on
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.crivity tor a considerable period. It is pertinent to note that simila.

stay orders have been passed during w,nter penod in thc prcccdinE

ycars as well. i.e. 20\7-2018 and 2018_2019. It is most respectfully

submrtted that a complete ban on construction activlty at site

invariably results in a long-term halt in construction activitics As with

a coDrplete ban the concerned labour is let ofi and lhc s.tid travcl !o

lherr nativc villages or look for work in other stales, the resumpnon ol

work at site becomes a slow process aDd a steady pace ofconsru.rron

in realized after long period oftime.

h. lt is rclcvant to note that, Graded Response Action Plan targeling kcy

sourc.s of pollution has been implemented durrng the winters of 2017

l8,rnd 2018-19,'Ihese short_term measures durinS smog epi$d.s

includc shutting down power pla.t, industrial uniis, ban on

construction, ban on brick kilns, action on wane burning and

construction, mechanized cleaning of.oad dust, etc This also includcs

limrted application of odd and even sch€me

i Unfortunalely, circumstances have worsened for thc respondenl .nd

the real estate sector in general. The pandemic ol Covid 19 has hrd

dcv.rstating effect on the world_wide economy. However' unlike lhc

agriculturaland tertiary sector, the industrialsector has be.n severall)

hrt by the pandemic. The realestate sector is primarily dependent on

its labour torce and consequentially the speed ol construction. l)u. to

governmcnt imposed lockdowns, there h:s been a complete stoppagc

on irll construction activities in the NCR Area till luly, 2020 1n facl dr.

entire labour force employed by the respondent were forced to .eturn

to their home towns, leaving a severe paucity of labou.. Till date thcr.

rs shortage of labour, and as such the respondent has not been able lo

cmDloy the requisite labour necessary for completion ot its prolccls.



l hc llon'blc Supreme Court in the semrnal case ol Gajcndra Sharnra v

uo1 & ors, as well Credai MCHI & Anr. V. UOI & ors, has taken

cognizancc of the devastating conditions of the real estatc scctor, and

has directed the Union oflndia to come up with a comprehensive seclor

specif,c policy for the real estate sector. In view of the same, it is most

humbly submitted that the pandemic is clearly a force l.4ajeure cvcnr,

which aulomatically extends the timeline for handing over posscssron

Ir is submittcd thar as once rhe parties have duly contracled and lockcd

thcir legalobligations by way olthe buyer's agreemen(, no r.llctover

.rnd ibove the clauses of the agreement can be graDled to thc

conrplainant The buyert agreement duly provides that lor any penod

ol dclay bcyond the contracted date of offe. ol possession. subjcct io

I:orce Maleure clause.

I

Complarnr No oll9 ol 2n22

k. l! is most humbly submitted that th€ proiect is an ongoing project and

ordcrs ot refund at a time when the real_estate sector is ?t its lolvcst

point, would severally prejudice the development oi the project which

in turn would lead to transfer of iunds which are necessary for tinrcly

completion ofthe project. lt is most humbly submitted that any relund

order at this stage would severally prejudice the interest ol thc othcr

allottees of the projectas the diversion oltunds would severally rmpact

rhe project development. Thus, no order oa refund may be passed by

the llon ble Authority in lieu of the present prevailing econonrjc crisis

ind to salcgua.d the lnterest ofthe otherallottees at large

l0 Coplcs of all thc relevant documents have been filed and placed on rccord

'lherr authcnticily is not in dispute. Hence, thc complaint can bc dccrded ot

thc basis of these undisputed documents and submissions made by th.

HARERA
GURL]GRAV
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L. lurisdiction ofthe authorlty:

1l Ihc authority observes that it has territorial as well as sublect matter

turisdiction to adiudicale the present complaint for the reasons grvcn bclo!v.

D. I T$ritorial jurisdiction

g GURUGRAN/

As pcr notification no. 1/92/2077-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdictio! ol llcal Ilstatc

Ite8ulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District lbr alL

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. ln the Prcsent case, the project

in question is situated within the planning area of CuruSranr districl.

'I'hcrcfore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal wiih

drc prescnt complaint.

D. ll Subic.t matteriurlsdlction

Scction l1(a)(al ol the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall hc

rcsponsible to the allottees as per agreement [or sale. Section l1(4)(a) rs

rcproduccd as hereunderl

Bc.espan\ible far all obligotions, rcsponsbilities ond luncthns under the ptovts).ns

ol rhts Actor the rutes ond rcsulationsnode thereuhder or ta the olhxteea:ltt tht
urteonpnt Jot sale, or ta the ossociotioh oI ollofiee, os the co\e no! be t)ll the

..nteyan.e of utt the oportnenLs, Plots ot bu dings, o\ rhe .ose not he ttt Lt)t

.th1tee, ot the to the ossociodon aJ allottee ot the @npdent

auth..tt!,ar rhe cdse ho! be:

Se.rion 34 Functlons ofthe Authotity:

:t1[) o] the Act ptovmes ro ensute canplionce of the obligotians .an lr'an tht

r.ntutt, the ollouee ond the reot estote ogents undet thts ALt und the tut.\ ant
re lt u I o L on t n o de the/ eu hder.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

conrplcte jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_complirnc. or

obligatrons by the promoter leaving aside compcnsation whi.h rs to bc

Complaint No 6:119ol 2022
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decided by the adjudicating officer

Comphrnr No 63Iq oi ?022

12.

t1

l.urthcr, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and to

grant a rehel of refund in the present matler in view ol the judgcmcnt

passcd by thc Hon'ble Apex Court in ,Vewtecl Promoters and Developers

Private Limited vs State olU.P. and ors." SCC Onllne Sc 1044 decided on

11.11.2021 and lollou'ed in M/s Sana Realtors Privote Limited & others

v/s Union ol tndia & others SLP (civil) No. 1300s oJ 2020 decided on

12.05.2022 whercin \thas been laid down as under:

'36 tiod the r.hene al the Ad aJ which o detoled referehce has be.n n.le o,tt
tokhlg no@ ol pawer olotljudicaton delineoled with the.esuluktrv luthontr
antl otljutiLotng ornu, whotlnatu culh out is that otrhough the Ad DIt)tuL:\

the disun.t expresstuns like tcfund, hteren,'penoltv und 'canp.nsana, n

..n)arnt raudihs ol sectonr 18 ond 19 deorly nonifests that when tL trn.\ ta

rclud olthe amount, a.d interenan the relu .l onaunL o. dn..nn! parncnt

olnnercst lor deluyetl dehrctr ofpasestan, or pehahf on.l rntcrcst thett.r' I
thc reltulototy authariL, hich has the poqer ra exontne ahd detetnne th?

aukohtt.ld.onplont At the sone tine, when ttconesta o quenton ol:erkha
the rctiololodtLtdgihg canpensotiohand interen herean un.let Sectror\ 12,11.

tb ona D, the adludmnn! Aat exclusiveu has thc pawcr kt dcLttntat
ka.pns n vteq the .olleLLire teoding af Seclion 71 .eod wnh s..nnD 7:/ 'l th.

A il thc odlutltouon untler Sectians 12, 11 1A on.l 19 aLh!' Ll)rn

L.npensonan os enituged, iJ extended to the adiudicotnlt tlJicet o\ ptavt
thot n ot view, nay intend ta expand the anbit ond scape ol the paw?t\ rhtl

funcuons ol the adtudicotng ollcer undet Section 71anA thotwoutd bc d@lnn

Lhe nandoteofthe A.t 2a16.

llcncc, in vicw of the authoritative p.onounc.ment of the Hon'ble Suprcnr'

Court in thc matter ol M /s Newtech Promoters and Develope$ Privote

Limited Vs Stote ol U.P. ond Orc. and M /s Sana Realtors Privote I imited

& othets V/s Union ol Indio & others (supra)' the aurhoritv has tln)

tUisdLction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ol the anount an(l

intcrest on the amountpaid by him.

iipursued by the complainant al a l.rter

L lindings on ob,ections rais€d by the respondent:



Epr","il;1edzoztl
F.l Obie.tion reAardtnA ,urisdiction of the Authority w.r.t buyer's

agreement executed prior to €omi.g lnto force ofthe Act

14. Another contcntion ofthe respondent is that authority is dcpnvcd of thc

jurisdiction to go into the interpretation oi, or rights of the parties inter s.

in accordan.c with the flat buyer's agreement executed bctw.en thc partics

and no as referred to the provisions of the Act or the said rules has b.cn

exccuted inter se parties. The authoriq, is ofthe view that the Act nowher.

provides, nor can be so construed, that aU previous agreemcnts will b0 re

lvritten after coming ,nto force ofthe Act. Therelore, the provisions of th.

A.r, rules and agreement have to b€ read and interpreled harmonlously.

llowever, rf the Act has provided for dealing with certarn spcc'hc

prcvisions/situatron in a sPecinc/particular manner, lhen that srtuatron sill
b. dcalt with in accordance with the Acl and the rules aftcr thc d.rtc ol

.oming into forcc oi the Act and the rules. Numerous provisions of the A( t

rrvc Lhc provisions olthe agreements made between the buyers and sell.rs

'lhe said contention has been upheld in the landmark judgnlcnl ol

Neelkamol Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. Vs, UOI and others. (W.P 2737 ol

2017) Cecided o\ 06.1,2.2017 which provides as under:

t 1, ttnLle. ttu pro,Rnns of Sectian 13, the delo! in hondtng orer th? ,os.\io,
woutd he .ounted Fon the dole nehtioned in the asreeneht lot salc enterdl

nna bythe p.onoter and the ollot|ee pnortots regtsttotian rndcr Rr:R^ lhdet
tlle pravhinn\ ol Rt:U the pronoter is siven o lociliE ta revtse tht dot a]

an)ptcnon al prcte.t on,1 dcclore the 5ahe rndu Secllnn 4 The Rt:RA.to.s n'l
nttenDlote rcw.itn!) al contnd between the lot pur.hu\el and tht

llat otet

122 We have alreotly t)is.utsed thot dbave stoted ptuvBians al thc RL,tu ut" not

t?tnspectt@ in aturc 'l het froy to tone exteht be having o renou.rive at quo\)

rttooctive ellecL buL lhen on thot sround thc vah.lttv olthe ptuvEra"s ol tlt't!/
L.nnaL h. chatlenled lhe Porliancnt 5 conperenr enaush La tagtslatc ktw

h.vit)q rctraspective ot rcttoo.tNe ellect. A taw con be even lronrcd t. .lEa
tubsktng / exstins contoctuol rights betweeh the pones tn the ta\ter publ'

n.rc\t. \le tla nat have ony doubt tn orr nind thot the RI:.RA l)os been liancd n

Lhe laree. pubtic hterest aret o rhorculth sttd! and dkLurf,x,r r,,d l l/r.

*HARERA
S- r,uRlrGRAM
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hrlthen lcretby thestonding Commtttee ond Setect Cannntee,\|hich sut)nltL.ed

15.

t(,.

Also, in appeal no. 173 of2019 t,tted

Ishwer Singrl ,arlro, in order dated

Appellate Tribu nal has observed-

as Magic Eye Devetoper pvt. Ltd. Vs.

17.12.2019 the Llaryana Rcat lslarc

oJ the considercd opqion
sone erten| in opention

''34. Thus, keepng in viw our aforeid ditu*ian, se ore
that rhe pravisions ol the Act ote quosi renooctive .o

te.nts on.t con.litions al the osruenent for tu1. the oltottea ,hal be enLdd n)
ttu lnretestlleloyetl possessioh charges on the eosanable .ate ot nLU.n n\
f-, \ deo I Rbk tq ot tae ,Llpt ond oqp si"d rnlan utu n4.d.,lntp ,o. t
cntnpensouon ncntione.l in the usteehentfat sole is ltobte to be ghare(1.

'lhe ngr.ements are sacrosancr save and except for the provisrons which
have bcen abrogated by rhe Act irselt Further, I is noted rhar rhc flar

buycr's agrcenrent have becn execured in the manner rhat rhcrc is no s.oD.
lcll !o the rllottee to negotiare any ot the clauses conlained rhffc n.
'lhercfore, the:rurhoriry is of rhe view that the cha.ges payabte under
vJrious hcads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and condirions otrhc
rgrcenrent sublecr to the condirion that the same are in ac.ordance wrrh th.
plans/p.rmissions approved by the respective dcpartments/compctent
nuthorities and are not in conkavention of any orher Act, rules, sratutcs

instructions, directions issued thereunder and are nor unreasonabte or
.xorbltanl in fiature.

F.ll obiection regarding delay due to For€€ Maieure circumstancesl

'lhc rcspondent pronrorer raised a conrention that the construction ot !tc
prolcct was delayed due to for.e majeure condjtions such as vartous ord.rs
p.rssed by the Environment Potlurion (prevention & Controt) Aurhoriry,
weathcr conditions in NCR region and lockdown due to ourbreak ot Cov,d

l9 p.ndemic which iurther led ro shortage of tabou. the authorly pur

conhlcLioh Hence in cose oJdetoy in the oJler/deivery ol poeession os pet the

17.
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reliance on judgment

Ha iburton Ollshore

o.M.P (t) tcomm.)

29.05.2020 which has

dcadlines were much

r.:ron lhe said time

C. Findingson reliefsought by

C.l Direct to the respondent
along with interest,

'9l9!tilli! ,

of Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s

Senices Inc. v/S Vedanta Ltd. & Anr- bearing no.

no.88/ 2020 ond LAs 3696-3697/2020 datcL

'69 Th. pun non perlornance of the Contrcctat cannot hc cona.ncd dLe b tht
COVID 19lockdawn in Morch 202A in lndia. The Cohtto.t.n wos h breu h \nte
Septcnlbet 2A19 Opportunnies werc giveh to the C.rt.ocdn b .ure the sonlc
rcr'eu|e.1ly Desptte the sone, the Cantrocto. could notconpletcthe Prcte.L the
arLbrcdk alo pandenic connot be usd os on 

^cue 
lar noh.pe4ornanLe oto

conttoc| lat whi.h the deodlineswere nu.h bela.e the outbreak itsell.'

lll furthcr, ihc authority has gone through the possession clausc ol th.
agrecment and observed that the respondent-developcr proposcs to

handover the possession ofthe allotted unitwithin a period of4years lro'n

th. datc oi approval of building plans or the date ol grant of env'ronnrcnt

clcarance, whichever is later." ln the present case, the due daie is calculated

lronr rhc date ot environment clearance, so, the due date of subjcct unrt

coDcs out to be 22.01.2020. Thus, the outbreak oi a pandemic cannol bc

uscd as an excuse for non- performance ol a contract for whLch th.

handing ovcr possession. Though there has becn various orders issued to

curb rhc environment pollution, but these were lor a short period ol timc

'I'hus, thc respondent cannot be benifitted ior his own wrong So !h.

circunrstanccs/conditions after that period canl be taken inlo considcr.ltion

rar dclay in completion ofthe project.

before the outbreak itselfand for the aforc-mentioned

period is not excluded wh,le calculating the delay in

thecomplainantl

ro rcfuld an amount of Rs.19,66,97rl.

A,-
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the complainant intend to withdraw lrom the

nd ofthe paid-up amount as provided under the

theAct. Sec.18(1) proviso r€ads as undcr.

"section 1s: ' Return of amount and .ompensotlon

1u(1). tl the prcmoar t'oils to complete or is uhoble ta give Posses@t al on

aportnent, Plot,ot bui|ditg -
(o)n orardohce |9ith the terns oJ the ogreement t'ar sale ot os thc rase nov

\, -rLty. -npletd b! hedote:Peflf?d th' tP'1 nt

[b)(tuc La discontnuance al his business os o develaper on occ'unt al

suspen\i.n ar revacotiah ol the registtotion under this Act ot Jar o\r other

he sholl be tiabte an denond ol the ollouees in cose the ottottee w^hes Lt)

w thd.nN t atu the Prcject, withaut prejudi'e to ont othet renedv ovonable to

t 4 o nt the onaunt received bv hin in rcspect aJ thot aportme nt' pbt butldinq

os the cose may he, with inter5t ot such rate os nav be prescribedjn this behall

hclutlihg conpensotion in the nonner os provided under ths A't:
p,oiilea tnot wnere an nllottee does rot intend to @ithdroe lmnl lhc

prctect, he shull be poid, bv the Pranokt intercst lor every nanth oldelov tttl

Lhe hoEt ihg aver oJ the possetsion ot srch rcte os nov be presctibcd "

(Enphasis suPPtied)

21).'lh..omplainantwasallottedaunitintheproiectolrespondcnt"SuPerte'h

rlasern , in Scctor 79, curugram vide allotment letter dated I9'09 2015 lbr i

rdal mm ol Rs.19,28,s00/-' Ihe flat buver's agreement was executcd

bclween the parties on 04.12.2015 and the complainant started paying thc

amo!nr due against the allotted unit and paid a totalslrm of 1ts'19 94'265/

2l. l he due .late of possessioD as per the possession clause of the llat buver's

agrcenrent as mentioned i. the table above is 22 01 2020' l'hcre rs delav ol

2 years 7 months 23 days on the date of filing of the conrplaint ic'

14092022. lhe occupation ce(ificate of the prolect whcrc thc unrt is

sirratcdhas still notbeenobtainedbytherespondent promot'r'

22. 'lhe authority is of the view that

cndlessly ior taking possession of

the allottee cannot be expect€d to wait

the allotted unit and for which thev have

r/

teeking refu

ion 18(11or

AI
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paid a.onslderable amount

by Hon'ble Supreme Court

Abhishek Khonna & Ors,,

ll 01 2021.

towards the sale consideration and as observed

ol Inillo ln lreo eroce Realtech PvL Ltd. vs.

civil appeal no. 5785 ol 2019, decided on

' . fhe b(upation .et|ilcoa B nat ovoitoble even ot oh dote whrh Lteuttv

onountt ta detcienct ol sentce The ollottee cohn.t be noae b won tn.telinnelt

ln. prscson af the oportnents alla|ted to then, nor coh tha! be bountl k, toka thc

a\otLnrehtsin Phose l aIthePrcicct . .

23. Iurther in thejudgement ofthe Hon'bleSupreme Courtoflndia in thecases

af Newtech Promote$ and Developers Privote Limited Vs Stote oJ U P.

and Ors. (Supra) rciterated in case of M/s Sono neoltors Privote Limited

& other vs union ol tndia & others SLP (Clv ) No. 130os ol zo20 dectdt.l

on 12.05.2022 observed as under:

2s 't'he unquotiled risht ol the ollattee to seek refund reletred Lhdet sedton

1u(1)(o) an(l Sedion 19(4) ol rhe Act k not dependent on on! 
'onttnlenLtet 't

noutations thereoJ tt oppea.s thot the legitlatute has co s'iouslr provrded Lht\

tthtatretund.nd.nondosonunconditianulubsaluterighttorheollottee)lLhr
ponoter lbn\ Lo stve potsession ol the aportnent, Plot at buit.ling wnhth Lhe nnt
nputated undet the terms aJ the oareeneht reso tdtes aI unloresee' ev'na 'r 

sr'r'

.de.t ol the t:outt/Tribunol, which is n ether wo! not ott butoble Lo Lhe

atlarLce/ho e bute., the pra oler is undu dr obligation to refun'l the on'on 'r
tunnd with ihterest at the rotc Dteeribed bt the Stote CovetnntnL ttululn)!

.anpensou.n in the donnet ptuvided undel the Act wth the prcvso thoL il Lh'

allattee does not wish ta withdruw ton the proiect he sholl be cntttled I" interesL

lor the petioll oldelo! till hahding over Posestion ot therote Prcsctibed

24 Ihc promoter rs responsible for all obligations, responsibilitics rnd

funclions undcr the provisions of the Act of 2016, or thc ru!cs atrd

rcSulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agrecmcnt tor salc

un{lcr scdion 11tal(a). The promoter has failed to complete or unablc !o

give possession ofthe unit in accorda.ce with the terms of application tornl

or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordingly thc promot'r

ls liablc to the allottee, as the allottee wish to withdraw kom the prolccl

without prejLrdicc to any other remedy available, to return lhe anrounl



IARER
*t" o;nuonltvr
reccivcd by him in respect of the unit with

. (. l\r a,rrhur ry i\ of rl-p view rhar rhe A.l nowherF pro\ iJp. 1or , in h . ,,

I ComplaintNo 6319o1

interest at such rrte as may bc

construed, that all prev,ous agreements will be re wntten after coming into

forcc ol thc Act. Thereiore, the provisions ol the Act, rules and agr.cnrcnt

havc to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, il the Act hrs

provided ior deal,ng with certain speciflc provisions/situation in a

spccilic/particular manner, then that situation will be dealr wirh in

.rccordance with the Act and the rules after the date olcoming into forcc ol

rhc Act and thc rules.

26. Admissibility of refund along with prescrib€d rate of interest: I'h.

conrpliinant is seeking refund of the amount paid by her with intercst iL

prcscribed ratc as provided under rule 15 of the rules. ltule 15 has becn

rcprodLrced as under:

Rtle 15, Pre$ribed rote ol intwst- lPrciso to secnoa 12, ection 18 ond ttb.
wction (4) ond subsection (7) ol section 191

(1) ]:ot kc putpote ol ptovso to ection 12)section |a; ond \ub et.on\ U)
u1t117) olecton 19, the'nt test at the rote presctibed shollbethe Sto|e ltonkal
tndio htghen nagihot cost ol lending rcte +2%

t+ovided that in cose the *ote Bonk al lndio noryinal6t ollenl'tq
ruLc [MltR) 6 not h t\e, it shall be rcplaced by tuch benchnatk tendtni toLa\

whih Lhe StoLe udnk oftndn moy frN tron tine bnne lor lendtnlt b the qcftatt

27. Conscquently, as per website oithe State Bank of India i.e., b1!

rh. nrarginal cost of lending rate [in short, MCI.RJ as on datc i.c., ]9 I0 2 021

is 8.759lo. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ot interest will bc marginal cost

of lcnding rate +2% i.e., 10.75olo.

2il. l'h. arthority alter considering the iacts stated by thc partics rnd th.

do.unrcnts placed on reco.d is of the view that the complainant 
's 

well

r!ithin his right for seeking refund under section 18(1)[a] oi the Acr. 2016

'20 /)



29 'lhc counsel ibr rhe respondenr h:s broughr to the noticc of lhe aurhority

vidc hlaring dated 05.10.2023 that rhe amount mentioned dr sr no l:l rnd

17 of statemenr of accounrs which amounts to Rs.27,286l, is rn..nrivc

money and thus the amount paid by the complainanr comes to

11.s19,66,971/.

30.'l hc authority h.rebydirects the promoterto return the amount receiv.d by

him ic., Rs.19,56,971l with interest ar the rare of 10.750lo fthe Stare I]ank

of lndra hishcst marginal cost oilending rate (MCLR) applicable as on darc

+2%) as prescnbed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Iisratc (lt.Eul.rtlon

and Dcvclopn'cnt) Rules, 2017 fromthedate of each paymcnt ritt rh..crurt
datc olretund oftheamountwithinthet,melines provided in rule 16 oirhc

Ilaryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G.ll Dircct thc respondent to pay an ahoutrt of Rs. 1,00,000/- to thc
complainani as.ost ol presen( liriSatron.

:ll Ihe cornplainant is seeking relieiw.r.t compensat,on in the aforesai.t rc[.r.
llonbl. Suprehe Coun oa India in civil appeal rirled asM/s Newtech

Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd. y/s State olUP & Ors Supro hcld thrr

an allottee 
's 

entitled to claim compensation under sections 12, 14, lU .nd

scction 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating otfi.er .s po sslio.
7l and the quantum ofcompensation shallbe adjudged by thc adiudicating

offrcer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72. 'lh.

adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with thc conrplarntr Ln

rcsf ect of conrpensation.

ll. Dir..lions of th. Authoritv:

*HARERA
$-eunuonev

:j2 Il.nce, the authority hereby passes this order and issucs thc lollowrng

d,r.ctions undcr scction 37 of thc Act to ensure compliancc 01 oblisatrons

ComplainiNo.6119oI2n22 
|
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:13. Complnint stands disposed oi.

:J4 l.ilc bc consigncd to the registry.

Conplaint No 6319 oi2022

il

iiJ

iirl

(ast upon thc promoter as per the function enbusted to the authorirv under
scction 3a(0:

Thc respondent /promoter is directed ro retund the amount i.c.. Rs.

19,66,971l- received by him from the complainant along wirh interesr

at the ralc of 10.75% p.a. as prescr,bed under rule t5 of rhe ltaryan.t
Rcal Estate (ltcgulation and Devetopment) Rules, 2017 from thc datc of
cnch payment rill the acrualdate of retund ofthe amounr.

A p.Tiod ot 90 days is given ro th. respondent ro comply with rhr
directions givcn ir this order and failing which teEat conscaucnccs

The respondent is further directed not ro oe3te any third-parly rjghts

dgainst the subject unit before full realizarion of paid up amounr .rton8

with interest thereon to rhe complainant, and even il any transter is

initiated with respect ro subject unir, the receivable sha be fi.n
,.1.1/cd nr.leJr inB due. ol Jllorrnc.compld ninl

(vijay

HaryanaReal !state RegularoryAuthority,Gurugranr

Dated:05.10.2023


